Research Questions on Head Start Effectiveness
Given its long history and large scale, Head Start is one of the most studied social programs in the United States. The following table lists the research questions
associated with a selection of recent Head Start data sources and studies with rigorous descriptive and evaluation designs. These studies represent the largest
and most well-known Head Start studies or surveys (Program Information Report, Family and Children Experiences Survey and Head Start Impact Study) as well
as smaller-scale evaluations of program enhancements within the Head Start program (Head Start Research-Based, Developmentally Informed (REDI) project,
Head Start Hip Hop to Health Jr., I Am Moving/I Am Learning, and Head Start Classroom-based Approaches and Resources for Emotion and Social (CARES) skill
1
promotion Demonstration). When reviewing these evaluation studies, as well as more descriptive Head Start data sources, it is important to assess what
research questions have been asked, or should be asked, about Head Start. The research questions asked about Head Start performance and effectiveness
determine the evidence base that policymakers use to assess whether Head Start is effective at achieving its goals. Although the research questions below cover
many topics and areas of interest, there still remain important equity-focused questions for Head Start research to ask and answer.
Data Source or Study
Program Information
Report (PIR)

Research Questions
The PIR is an annual census of all Head Start programs required by the Office of Head Start (OHS). PIR data has been compiled for
2
use by a broad array of stakeholders, including the Head Start community, their partners, Congress, and the general public.
However, since the primary purpose of the PIR survey is to provide administrative data on Head Start, it is designed to provide
descriptive information about programs and children served rather than to answer a specific set of research questions. In addition,
PIR data is reported at the Head Start program level and therefore does not provide information for individual centers.
Nevertheless, it is a valuable source of descriptive information for researchers, who may use PIR data to investigate questions
related to Head Start population composition, staff qualifications, and service delivery at different geographic levels. For example,
PIR data can shed light on questions about program quality or capacity such as:



Head Start Research Questions

What is the racial/ethnic composition of children participating in different types of Head Start programs?
What is the structural quality of Head Start programs? What is the teacher-child classroom ratio and how many Head Start
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teachers have a post-secondary degree or credential?
How has the composition of Head Start participants or Head Start structural quality changed over time?

Notably, the PIR survey collects few measures of child school readiness, so this data source is not designed to answer questions
about the effects of Head Start on child outcomes.
Family and Child
Experiences Survey
(FACES)

FACES is a nationally representative survey of Head Start programs, centers, classrooms, families and children that occurs every
three years. In the most recent cohort, FACES 2009, the study surveyed 3,349 three- and four-year olds at baseline. FACES follows
Head Start children through the end of kindergarten and collects a wide range of information including child school readiness
outcomes, family characteristics and home environments, Head Start classroom quality, teacher characteristics and qualifications,
and program management. The survey is designed to answer a broad array of research questions, including those that explore 1)
characteristics of children and families entering Head Start, 2) characteristics of Head Start programs, classrooms and teachers,
and 3) relationships across program, classroom, and teacher characteristics and child and family outcomes. For example, FACES
3
data can be used to investigate the following issues related to Head Start quality, effectiveness, and school readiness:
School Readiness-Related Questions:
 What are the cognitive and social skills of Head Start children at the beginning and end of their first year in the program?
Has Head Start children’s school readiness improved over time?
 Do the gains in cognitive and social skills that Head Start children achieve carry over into kindergarten? Do larger gains (or
greater declines in problem behavior) translate into higher achievement at the end of kindergarten?
 Are any Head Start program, classroom or teacher characteristics associated with greater or lesser gains in participating
children’s cognitive or social skills?
 What developmental progress is made by children who are Dual Language Learners (DLLs) in Head Start?
Head Start Quality/Effectiveness Questions:
 What is the observed quality of Head Start classrooms as early learning environments? How has quality changed over
time? What factors (as measured by FACES) account for variation in classroom quality?

Head Start Research Questions
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What professional development activities are available for education staff and does teacher participation in these activities
affect classroom quality?
What is the relationship between classroom quality and children’s outcomes and developmental gains?
What are the qualifications of and languages used by staff serving DLL children in Head Start?

Notably, FACES does not collect information on Native American/Alaska Native Head Start programs or Migrant and Seasonal
Head Start programs, so FACES data cannot be used to research issues related to these unique Head Start populations.
Additionally, because FACES does not include a comparison group or a randomly assigned control group of children who did not
receive Head Start services, the data can only be used to investigate associations, and cannot establish causality or be compared
to children who are exposed to other preschool programs.
Head Start Impact Study
(HSIS)

Authorized by the Head Start Act of 1998 and begun in 2002, the Head Start Impact Study was a randomized controlled trial that
assessed the impact of an offer of Head Start services (treatment) compared to no offer of Head Start Services (control). HSIS
followed 4,667 randomly assigned three- and four-year olds through the end of third grade and collected data on child school
readiness outcomes, family and home environments, Head Start classroom quality and teacher qualifications, and kindergarten
learning settings. HSIS was designed to be nationally representative of Head Start programs and newly entering Head Start
participants, and to allow for an assessment of the causal impact of Head Start services on child school readiness outcomes and
4
learning environments. In particular, HSIS investigated the following research questions:

Head Start Research Questions



What is the direct impact of an offer of Head Start on children compared to no offer of Head Start (including cognitive
development, social-emotional development, and health)?



What is the impact of Head Start on parenting practices and parental support for school readiness (including parenting
styles, safety practices, parent-child activities, and parent communication or involvement with school)?



Under what circumstances did Head Start achieve the greatest impact and for whom?
o Is there variation in impacts by child characteristics (including a child’s age, primary language, special needs status and
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Head Start Impact Study
(HSIS), continued

o
o
o



pre-academic skills)?
Is there variation in impacts by parent and household characteristics (including parents’ race/ethnicity, level of
depressive symptoms, as well as the level of household risk)?
Is there variation in impacts by community characteristics (including whether a child’s family lives in an urban area or
not, and the level of crime)?
Is there variation in impacts by quality of the Head Start center (including teacher qualifications, classroom
environment, and the frequency of academic activities)?

How did Head Start impact children’s educational experiences? Specifically, what impact did Head Start have on the
educational settings and services that children received during preschool, kindergarten, and early elementary school?

A federally-sponsored secondary analysis of HSIS data, called Secondary Analysis of Variation in Impacts of Head Start Center, is
currently re-analyzing the HSIS data to investigate the following question:


“How are features of Head Start centers associated with variation in program impacts on key child outcomes with
5
respect to cognitive functioning, social-emotional skills, and health status?”

This secondary analysis digs deeper into the average impact findings of the initial HSIS report by considering how variation in the
implementation of early childhood care experienced by treatment and control group children may have affected their school
readiness outcomes.
Notably, HSIS did not collect information on Native American/Alaska Native Head Start programs or Migrant and Seasonal Head
Start programs, so HSIS data cannot be used to research impacts for these unique Head Start populations.

Head Start Research Questions
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Head Start ResearchBased, Developmentally
Informed (REDI)
Intervention

The Head Start REDI program was designed to promote children’s social-emotional, language and emergent literacy skills by
integrating a research-based enrichment dual curriculum focused on literacy and social-emotional skills and professional
development in Head Start programs that used either High/Scope curriculum or Creative Curriculum. The intervention used the
Preschool PATHS curriculum to develop social-emotional skills through specific curriculum-based lessons and weekly activities
such as role play and social-emotional behavior modeling. A collection of other curriculum materials were used to promote child
literacy through activities such as interactive reading, sound games, and letter-learning. The professional development component
focused on training teachers to use the enrichment curriculum so as to ensure implementation fidelity. To evaluate the program’s
effectiveness, in 2002 the REDI project conducted a randomized controlled trial of 356 four-year old children in 44 Head Start
classrooms in Pennsylvania. Children were assessed after receiving one year of either the REDI intervention or “usual” Head Start
services. The impact study contained an intervention implementation component which assessed the fidelity and quality of
program implementation. Research questions included:

Head Start Research Questions



Does the REDI intervention model enhance four-year old Head Start participants’ school readiness?
School readiness factors assessed include social-emotional competencies and language and early literacy skills. Targeted
skill acquisition domains included language development (e.g. vocabulary, syntax), emergent literacy (e.g. phonological
awareness, print knowledge) and social-emotional skills (e.g. emotional understanding, social problem solving).
Researchers also assessed whether the REDI model improved learning engagement and socially-competent behavior,
6
reduced aggressive behaviors and improved later school adjustment.



Do other factors mediate or moderate the intervention effects on child outcomes?
Researchers assessed whether children’s initial executive functioning skills moderated their response to the Head Start
REDI intervention. They also assessed whether the REDI intervention improved children’s executive functioning skills, and
7
if these improvements in turn mediated child cognitive or social-emotional outcomes.



How did REDI implementation impact child outcomes and what factors were associated with REDI implementation
fidelity?
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Researchers assessed the impact of variation in implementation of the curriculum on school readiness outcomes in the
8
areas of social-emotional development and language and literacy skills. Teacher-driven factors such as years of education,
emotional exhaustion, personal resources, perceptions of the work environment, and openness to consultation were
assessed to determine whether they impacted REDI implementation fidelity. Note that teachers were evaluated on a
9
monthly basis over the course of the intervention and given fidelity ratings.


One year later, how did kindergarten context impact REDI intervention effects?
What were the REDI intervention effects at the end of kindergarten? How did the kindergarten context of children who
participated in the REDI project affect the sustainability of REDI intervention effects; in other words, did different
kindergarten experiences allow the control group to catch-up in social-emotional development and language and literacy
skills to the REDI intervention group? Which specific effects were moderated by kindergarten context, and how did the
10
quality of kindergarten contexts influence this moderation?

Note that the REDI intervention compared a program enhancement to usual program services; therefore it is not an assessment of
Head Start impacts (which would entail a treatment group exposed to Head Start compared to a control group that was not).
Additionally, the study was not nationally representative, since all children in the study were located in Pennsylvania.
Head Start Hip-Hop to
Health Jr. Intervention

Hip-Hop to Health Jr. was a randomized controlled trial between 1999 and 2003 designed to assess the impact of “a culturally
11
proficient dietary/physical activity intervention on changes in body mass index” in Head Start children. Children who received
the Hip Hop to Health treatment participated in a 14-week healthy eating and exercise curriculum that was complemented by
related weekly parent newsletters and homework. Control group children received a 14-week general health intervention that did
not cover diet or physical activities, with a corresponding weekly parent newsletter. The intervention was conducted in two
separate cohorts, the first consisted of 12 predominately black Head Start centers and the second consisted of 12 predominately
12
Latino Head Start centers. Between both cohorts, a total of 824 children were assessed at baseline. The main research question
of this study was:


Head Start Research Questions

Does the Hip-Hop to Health Jr. program change African American and Latino Head Start children’s trajectory toward
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obesity?
Researchers assessed changes in children’s Body Mass Index (BMI) as the primary child outcome of interest. They also
assessed dietary habits including the percent of total calorie intake from fat and saturated fat and grams per 1000 kcal of
fiber, frequency and intensity of weekly physical activity, and hours per day of television viewing.
Note that the Hip Hop to Health Jr. intervention assessed the impact of a specialized diet and exercise curriculum on Head Start
children, rather than the impact of Head Start itself. Additionally, the study was not nationally representative, since the
participants were all minority children from Chicago, IL.
I Am Moving I Am
Learning (IM/IL) – Head
Start Implementation
Evaluation Project

I Am Moving I Am Learning (IM/IL) is an obesity prevention approach intended to increase and improve Head Start children’s daily
physical activity and healthy food choices. The initiative is designed to be implemented by training Head Start educators on how to
integrate obesity prevention activities into their existing practices. In 2006, 53 Head Start programs from Region III participated in
a two and a half day ‘training of trainers’ event to learn how to incorporate IM/IL enhancements into their programs. The IM/IL
implementation evaluation was a two-year study of the implementation of IM/IL enhancements in Region III, designed to answer
13
the following main research question:
To what degree did Head Start grantees who received IM/IL training implement the IM/IL approach in their programs?
Researchers used five sub-questions to guide their evaluation of the implementation of the IM/IL program:
 “What is the theory of change employed by the Head Start programs using IM/IL?
 How do programs translate the training-of-trainers (TOT) model into the implementation of IM/IL?
 What determinants are associated with program implementation of activities in the classroom and/or with parents and
families?
 What are the requirements for sustainability of IM/IL throughout the year?
 What challenges and/or supports the implementation of IM/IL in Head Start programs?”
Note that this study was an implementation evaluation of the IM/IL initiative and did not evaluate IM/IL impacts on child

Head Start Research Questions
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outcomes.
Head Start Classroombased Approaches and
Resources for Emotion
and Social skill promotion
(CARES) Demonstration

The Head Start Classroom-based Approaches and Resources for Emotion and Social skill promotion (CARES) demonstration is an
ongoing large national evaluation of three different types of social-emotional program enhancements in Head Start. The study
randomly assigned 104 Head Start centers to one of the three social emotional curricula or to a “usual Head Start” comparison
group. In total, 3,927 children participated at baseline in 2009. The impact study is complemented by an implementation study of
14
Head Start CARES, including an examination of the use of teacher coaching to fully support the delivery of program models.


What are the effects of different social-emotional program enhancements implemented through CARES compared to
current practices within Head Start settings?
Researchers will assess the impact of the following three program enhancements on various social-emotional child
outcomes: Incredible Years Teacher Classroom Management Program, Preschool PATHS (Promoting Alternative Strategies)
and Tools of the Mind.



How do the effects of CARES enhancements vary by characteristics of Head Start children?
Researchers will assess whether the CARE enhancements differentially impact Head Start children with different
characteristics.



What characteristics and features of Head Start settings are associated with successful implementation of CARES
enhancements?
Researchers will assess whether particular aspects of Head Start settings are advantageous or detrimental for CARES
15
enhancement implementation.

This project has completed its second year of implementation and a report on impact results is expected in 2014. Study children
16
will continue to be tracked through the end of third grade. Note that the CARES demonstration assesses the impact of
specialized social-emotional program enhancements on Head Start children, rather than the impact of Head Start itself. Also, the

Head Start Research Questions
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focus of the enhancement does not include academic outcomes.
Alongside Head Start CARES, a related project, Migrant and Seasonal Head Start (MSHS) CARES, is being conducted to meet the
unique needs of MSHS children and to better understand how to tailor social-emotional programming into MSHS settings. The
MSHS CARES study will produce an implementation report to assess the successes and challenges of adapting CARES social17
emotional program enhancements in MSHS programs.
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